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Studies on the Glass Ceramics of the System 

ZnO・MgO・Alz03・Ti02・Si02

Kouzou SHIOURA骨

1. On the system ZnO・MgO・A1203 ・Ti02 -Si02 • the range of composition， in which 

vitrification is possible and crystalization happens easi1y with heat treatment， were 

estimated. 

2. About 50 g batch (extra pure reagents) was melted in a gas furnace. ~amples 

of rods. 1--2 mm dia. were made by drawing. 

3. The glass in this system was especial1y excellent when lVgSi03 and Ti02 were 

adden to ZnA1204 and MgA14Sis018・ Thesamples， which were gradually heat treated 

til1 900oC， softend at 1150oC. Young's modulus of this glass increased with rise 

()f the temperature of heat treatment. The bending strength of the sample was 

maximum when heat treated at 9500C and decreased by higher temperature 

treatment. Byelectron microscopic observation， it was found that the partic1es of 

crystals were very fine at 9500C， and the grain growth of these crystals was ob-

servable above 10500C. The quantity of crystal incrased slowly between 9000 and 

10500C， and increased rapidly with the treatment at higher temperature. From 

these results， the relation between the mechanical stregth and the state of crystal 

sparation， especially the partic1e size， the distribution of orystals in glars marix， 

and the rate of the crystallization were discussed. 

*塩浦康一
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